Professional Development Opportunities 2019-2020

AAC&U GLOBAL CITIZENSHIP FOR CAMPUS, COMMUNITY, AND CAREERS: CROSSING BORDERS AND BOUNDARIES - San Antonio, TX | October 17-19, 2019

- Participants: faculty and administrators
- Theme: curriculum internationalization, multidisciplinary approaches, teaching & learning
- See information for past conferences [here](#).

INTERNATIONAL VIRTUAL EXCHANGE CONFERENCE - Tacoma, WA | October 25-26, 2019

- Participants: faculty development professional, faculty, and administrators
- Theme: virtual exchange, also called Collaborative Online International Learning (COIL)
- See information for past conferences [here](#).

6TH GLOBAL SERVICE-LEARNING SUMMIT, hosted by Clemson University, SC | November 3-5, 2019

- Participants: Study abroad faculty directors, administrators interested in best practices in service learning
- Keywords: faculty/ staff/ intercultural competence/study abroad
- Best practices for service learning abroad

WISE CONFERENCE, Winston Salem, NC | February 13-14, 2020

- Participants: Study abroad faculty directors
- Keywords: faculty/ intercultural competence / study abroad
- Training opportunity for study abroad faculty leaders and administrators to develop the knowledge and skills needed to help students advance their intercultural skills during their experiences abroad.

FORUM ON EDUCATION ABROAD, Kansas City, MO | March 25-27, 2020

- Participants: Study abroad faculty directors, administrators, and staff
- Keywords: faculty/ staff/ intercultural competence/study abroad
- Excellent forum for best practices in study abroad programming. Training opportunities in the areas of risk management, intercultural competence, and general program development.
**DIVERSITY ABROAD**, New Orleans, LA | March 14-17, 2020

- Participants: Study abroad advisors, academic advisors, faculty and administrators
- Keywords: staff / diversity / advising / study abroad
- Excellent training opportunity to make advising, marketing, and study abroad programming more inclusive

**NAFSA (ASSOCIATION OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATORS)** St. Louis, MO | May 24-29, 2020

- Participants: Administrators, study abroad advisors, directors & associate directors
- Most comprehensive and largest conference. Great overview of the field of International Education